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Our new age of cap i tal — call it neolib er al ism, con sumer cap i tal ism, what ‐
ever — makes it nec es sary to develop new modes of strug gle. While much
of the world (the “third world”) still con tains mate r ial con di tions ripe for
the com mu nism of the past — call it work erism, or “pro gram ma tism” if
you’re Théorie Com mu niste — these modes of strug gle are becom ing
obso lete in the moth er land of glob al ized indus try.

20th cen tury com mu nism (work erism) was, at bot tom, a fail ure; not a
moral fail ure, but a prac ti cal one. It is use less to argue over calo rie con ‐
sump tion sta tis tics under AES or how demo c ra tic Maoist China was —
they did not pre cip i tate com mu nism, period. Yet so con sis tently did these
move ments fail, from anar chists to Lenin ist deriv a tives to even the demo c ‐
ra tic social ist exper i ments in Chile, being crushed by fas cists or suc cumb ‐
ing to cap i tal, that it may be nec es sary to reassess the the ory alto gether.

Some thing con sis tent may be found in these move ments — they were
move ments of labor, in the broad est sense. They were, philo soph i cally, the
affir ma tion of the labor side of cap i tal, of the worker side of cap i tal ism, of
the “pro duc tive forces” side of the mar ket. Yet not one of them freed them ‐
selves from these cat e gories; in fact, they gen er ally degen er ated back wards
into the womb from which these cat e gories came from.

Marx is for given here. His time was even before the devel op ment of
mass work erist mobi liza tion. It is not nec es sary to expect him to have pre ‐
dicted the results of work erism, nor to chas tise him for hav ing suc cumbed
to the work erist fer vor of his time. More over, his form of orga ni za tion was
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no acci dent either, but was instead inte gral to the devel op ment of cap i tal,
for bet ter or for worse. What remains impor tant is only the analy sis of new
mate r ial con di tions.

The affir ma tion of labor in a period of cap i tal which is ren der ing labor
obso lete is a square peg in a round hole; the val oriza tion machine of cap i tal
must be stopped at the source — labor — only because con di tions are ripe
to do so. Only now is it clear that work erism was reformism, the affir ma ‐
tion of bour geois ontol ogy, and that the sev er ing of the stream of labor
itself is the final push towards the abo li tion of the present state of things.
The refusal to work is thus the final deci sion. Not the refusal to work for a
boss, nor for a profit, but to work at all.

Whether or not this men tal ity really is the only remain ing path for ‐
ward, I do not claim to know for sure. Whether some coun cil ism which has
yet to be imple mented in its entirety, or some other mode of orga ni za tion
which has yet to prove itself, solve all of these issues with out com mu niza ‐
tion, I can not say absolutely.


